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MISCELLANEOUS.

:LINVILLE.

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnuH- H

und lieauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 51,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and Hkill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable pla e for fine

residences and

HKATHFVL HONKS.

A good opportunity for

itrotttable investment s. For

illustrated pamphlet, mi- -

dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

LlnvlUc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

NEW INVOICE.

GENTLEMEN'S MADRAS,

CIIETIOT. SATEEN AND

I'LANNEL SHIKTS Jl'ST

IN. LAMES' HLAZERS,

jSIIIRT WAISTS &

KHCIJIVHIJ.

HON MARCH E.

30 SOl'TH MAIN STREET.

H.T.ESTABROOK'SS
aa s. main bt., ahiibvillu, .

1 TH FLACK ro

BOOKS. STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOYS.
LOCAL,

Views and Sketches.
fir mil

REAL ESTATE.

Wum . Owvii? w. w. Wnar,

GWYN & WEST,
tlacoraaor. to Walter B.Owre)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO MNK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALiSTATE,
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. CoraaalMriontr. of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OVVICR-inllitai- M CoartlHiaarc.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers.
And Investment Asrenta.

Loaas at. urely placed at S per cent.

Ol1tr i S k US Pattoa Are. Second floor,
fchsdiv

"HOW NOW, HORATIO!"

Wnald.'t hoy timber land., mineral pro-ertl-

or Aahcvllle Mral Katatc t
Then call on an, lloratlu, and we will aire

thee thy money, worth.
We caa eell thee a honae lot, lead thee ehrk-el- .

to erect a dwelling thereon, and In.urr
the mm la any Hire Insurance Company
doing baeiam la thle Stat.

Gin a. a call, Horatio I

JBNICB 4k JBNKS,
REM. ESTATE AND MflURANCE M0KER1

-

ntaaans . io, McAfea Block.
S Pattoa ATCy A.kavuk, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
EVERY DAT THIS WEEK

FOR THB

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The Great Comedy Play entitled.;.),

BLUE RUIN"

Ha. been withdrawn after a very aucccaaful

run, and we auw preaciit our matchlcu

Stock of Groceries,

GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT POP?

ULAR PRICES.

DOORS OPKN AT 6 A. M.

A. D. COOPER,
Proprietor.

During the month of Au-

gust we want to close out
everything we havo in the
line of Summer Goods. We

are going to buy a big stock

for tlie Fall and Winter ami

we want no money locked ii

in Goods to carry over. We

have some beautiful patterns
in Flouncings and Allovers

that we will sell so cheaply

that it would be economy to
buy even for next Summer,

as onecannot have too many

White Dresses. If you need

a Blanket or a Comfort these
cool nights you can find what
you want at our place. A

new line of Ginghams in Fall

Shades have just come in,

and ure going to besold very

low, us is our habit with all

our Goods. We havo about
six Ice Cream Freezers of the
season's lot; they will besold

very low. You can still buy

Croquet Setta and Ham

mocks of us clieajier than
anybody else. Our Store is

headquarters for all sorts of
Housekeeping conveniences

of which we ask an insiec- -

tion.
Come to sec us before you

buy Shoes of any kind and
you will save money. Every-

thing at lowest prices at
"BIG RACKET."

THE
SEIISATION

OF

8ASHEVILLE.

SEPTEMBER 3,4, 5 8.6, 1890.

Of all the hnnrianmc" and vnlunlilr proiu-rl-

that ha. been offered la Aahcvllle, none com:
parable to the unbroken font of orer One
Hundred Acrre divided and subdivided Into
the moat bcautllul lota and tract., tylnii
along

MERRIMON
AVENUE,

The lloulvvitnl oftho City,
About d bring within city limit, and
the remainder la the charming uhurlaa villa
of Hatnoth.

Only one mile from Court Square (10 min
ute.) drive) and on the brat and mint papular
drive leading to the country. Thrrc I. a lab
yrinth of avenue, and afreet, being built
through three ground, under the lupervlslon
of one of the Snot engineer. In the South.
The lot. and tract, will rang In .a from H
acr to S to 6 acre., the larger plaU covering;
aome-- of the moat bcautllul and plcturoqu
elevation, to be found la day'. Journey.
Send for plat of the property to

Nat. Atkinson & Son,
ASHSV1LLB, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

VV. C. CARMIGHAEL,

APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH SAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It will take you but one
minute to read and you will

find by doing so you can save
money by buyingyour drugs,
medicines and such articles

at Carmichael's Drug Store.
His stock fresh and complete

and at prices that defy com-petitio- n.

Don't forget the
place, No. 20 South Main

Street Asheville, N. C.

We have made a
number of sweeping

reductions on Spring

and Summer Goods

in order to close them

out.
A largedisuount on

light weight Clothing

(black exctpted) for

the remainder of the

season.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SMALLWARES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

Elegant Drug Store cen-

trally located well venti-
lated easy of access agree-
able to customers attrac-
tive to all, by day and night

illuminated with electrici
tytelephone attachment
Handsome Soda Water Ap
paratus ice cold drinks nil
day long fine 5 and 10 cent
Cigars and Kinney's Ciga-
rettesChoice Perfumery and
Soaps Prescription Depart
ment neat and clean Medi
cal supplies unquestionably
the purest obtainable more
goods on hand now than
ever before patronage in-

creasing, public confidence
secured, success attained
Asheville becomes the Drug
distributor for a hundred
miles around competition
relegated to the rear too
busy to sny more to-da- y.

T. C. SMITH & CO., Drug
gists, Public Square, Ashe
ville, N. C.

F. A. GRACE,
FRESCO DECORATOR

AND DESIGNER,
Will Kxecute in

Tctupra, Intonaco,
Encaustic or OH

Designs
In

DF.COKATIVK COMPOSITION,
teallatlc-Plora- l, Menalnnance 4k

Allegory.
Addrem. 3d WOODWARD AVB. Detroit,

Mich., or BOX 23, A.hevHIe. N. C.

A RARE CHANCE.

BY ORDER OF THE OWNER
I WILL, OKLL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST , 1880, 12 M.,

e
Corner Hill and lluttrlrk streets, two brand
new .even room hnuac, well built and

with tewer connection, and water
power In and outalde the bounce, .ultablc lor
midencea, boarding houee. or for Invest-mea- t.

House, rent well. Terms, on. third
caan, one third la IS month, and one third
la 8 month., with Intereat at M percent.
par annum. For further particular, apply
to . J. M.CAMPDHLL.

JulySldtaugS

WILL HE BE KILLED?

KF.MNLEH'H CHANCES LOOK
VERY BUM.

However the Klectrlc Apparatus,
Doe. not Work Well A Second
Wonder-Ho- me Maudlin atcull-mcntallt-

Ai'Iitrn, August 2. There ii a very
common belief in Auburn that the

Company will endeavor to get
an injunction enjoinitiR Wnrden Dsrston
from using at Kemmler'i execution the
electrical dynamo which it is alleged wa.
procured by Harold P. Itrown for the
State under false pretense.. There i.
more serious danger of delay in
the execution because of a ponaiblc
application to the Governor for a n

to inquire into Kemmler's can-
ity. The unquestionable fact of Ket

weak and frightened condition
has caused talk to spring up in Auburn
that he has really been frightened into
insanity. Of late Kemmler has been act-
ing strangely. He has hud long pet rj.'"
oi silence, i hen lie has talked volubly
and in an odd mnnner. He hnsnot slept
well, and has muttered and mumbled in
his sleep. Recently he has had bad
dreams and "visions." While he may
only he shamming anil it would not be
surprising if he really did go crazy be-

fore he was killed.
One man who is about as scared as

Kemmler is Warden Durston. The war
den is air Hid that the electrical current
to be produced at the execution will Ik
cither too strong or not strong enough.
He is alraid that Kemmler may make a
struggle when the time comes to kill him.
He is ulruid any way. The recent tests
which electrician Karnes made of the
death apparatus showed that the appa-
ratus was not in the most satisfactory
order. The lumps of the incandescent
lights, by means ol which the strenctb
ol the current was shown, flickered and
wobbled. The volt meter was found to
be out of order, and Warden Durston hud
to pack off to New York to get it fixed.

A great deal ol maudlin sentimentality
has been expended over the conduct of
Mrs. Durston in the kemmler business.
Kemmler's "conversion," and so forth.
have been ascribed entirely to Mrs. Hurs-ton'- s

efforts. As a matter of fact Mrs.
Durston has seen Kcniler twicconly since
he wns last sentenced.

Kociikktkr, N. V., August 4. C. K.
lliirnes, superintendent of the fire alarm
telegraph of this city, will superintend
the electrical machinery at the execution
of Kcmmlcr nt Auburn. He says t lint
the Attorney General has advised War
den Durston that in cuse the Wcsting- -

housc iieople enjoin lum Irom using their
dynamo lor the execution of Kcmmlcr he
should give bonds and go on und use the
dvnumo.

The visitors who arc to tic present nt
the execution will be invited to appear at
the prison Tuesday morning, but it is
not positively known that the execution
will take pluce that day.

Reeolutloua of Reaped.
Special to Ths Citiihn.

Linvii.i.k, Aug. 3. At a siwcial meet
ing of the directors of the l.invillc

company, called to take suit-

able action with regard to the death ol
Capt. Walter W. Lenoir, the following
preamble and resolutions were reported
and unanimously adopted :

l nat whereas the directors ol the Lin- -

ville Improvement company have heard
with deep regret of the death of one of
their numlicr, dipt. Walter W. Lenoir,
wno mis been identified with tne comiMi- -

ny from its inception, thcrclurc, lie it
Kesolved, I hat uv bis death the direct- -

orsof theLinville Improvement company
have lost a valued friend; the company
an honored member and the state a use-

ful citizen.
Kesolved, That as a further mark of

our respect and esteem, that these resolu
tion! be spread upon tne minute, ana a
copy thereof be sent to his family with
an expression of our sympathy in their
aflliclion.

AKIN TO POLITICS.

lohn S. Henderson hns lieen nominnted
at Salisbury to succeed himself in the 7th
Congressional district.

Mr. L.I. Moore, of New Herne, for
twenty years a mcmlxr ol the Republican
pnrty declare, his intention of hereafter
voting with the Democratic party. Force
bill did it.

"Let the ncurocs work diligently, save
their money, educutc their children and
buy all the land they can, and everything
else desirable will come to them. J. K.

Uitlord, (col.)

The Atlanta Constitution's boycott
scheme was about the silliest and most
disgusting which a reputable. ncwspnicr
nns ever nnu me Hiuicy io suugcni.
Nashville American.

The Constitution wnnts a nnmefor the
elephant which hns been bought for the
Atinnia mm, nnu la not snuaiica wuii

Rainbow, or hunlKum, or Kcmus,
which arc all the suggestions that have
been offered so far. What's the matter
with "Boycott?" Charleston News and
Courier.

As powerful nn orgnnitntinn as the
Farmers' Alliance is anil the Watchman
has always been in sympathy with the
farmers in their resistance to oppression

it cannot injure Senator Vance by a
conflict." It would n t pay even a linn

In monkey with a buzz anw. Caro
lina Wat hmun,

One ol the most prominent white Krnub
lienn. of the South, n man who has lieen
elected to high offices in his State since
the war. in discussing the force hill said
emphatically. "The day that bill becomes
a law I will cense to be s Republican.
That bill will draw the color line in the
South as it has never been done before."

Washington Cor.

Let any mon Republican or Demi urn t
ask himself if the country y is n.

well oil under a t.ongrcssinnal tyranny
us it was under the Cleveland regime,
when iience was winning Its victories all
over tne land. Are not the business in-

terests, the protected industries them
selves, worse off now than they were
then? llaltimore Sun. .

The wind bloweth where It listcth and
no man can tell whence it comes or
whither it uocth, but I am not that kind
of a cat. I am u I ten Tillman cat, and if
elected county commissioner, propose to
relorm. henutuy. adorn, resuscitate, re- -

iuvennte ana rennuiiitnie tvduencid
county irom tne cage oi tne water up to
the top ol the rocks. I am a laboring
man and haul wood. If not elected I can
haul on. 1 would sny more, but lama
man of few words and full of trouble.
Samuel Colgan, ambitious office seeker,
of Edgefield county, 8. C.

an old laarjK.

It Bona up In Loulavllle to Effect
Politics.

Lomsvu.i.H, August 4. Few elections
in an oft" year In Kentucky have aroused
so much interest as the one which is on

Two local features have com'
bined to bring out a big vote. Delegates
to a convention to draft a new constitu
tion are being elected, and there is a big
element of interest in the race for the
only State office to be filled, that for
Clerk of the Court of Anneals.

The office is scarcely a political one,
out tne term is tnc longest unditscmolu
menta the Inrgcst of any in the state,
The democratic nominee is Woodford W,
Longmoor nntl his republican opiHincnt
is Judge J. II. Tinsh-y- . There is but one
circumstance to give the hitter any hoc
of winning. He is raising the cry that
Longmoor owes his nomination solely
to the fact that he is a crippled
leoernte soldier.

There was a big fight in the conven
tion. Loncmoor's chief opponent beinir
ucorge m. Adams, an soldier,

of the Na-

tional House of Representatives and it
present Sccreturv of the State.

Adams and several other Union demo
crats were deeply incensed over the de
eisionofthe convention, and the Sccre
tury of State. He charges fraud, but
his federal comrades and the republicans
have raised the cry that he was ignored
because he was a Union soldier and
Longmoor wns nominated because he
was a Confederate.

WHAT WILL THEV DOT

And Mow the Farmers In Louis
iana are In Politics.

Nkw Orleans, August 2. The Farm-
ers' Alliance will have congressional can-

didates in the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
districts. The farmer unions of the
Fourth congress district met nt t'hreve-por- t

and adopted resolutions, dccluring
that the farmers could not endorse any
candidate who was in favor of the

bill, and who will not pledge him-
self to do all in his power to carry out
the reforms demanded by the St. Louis
convention of the Farmers' Alliance.

N. C. Hlanchard, mcmlicr of congress
from the district, was invited to address
the convention, mid declared that he
could not support the
scheme. Judge W. P. Hall declared for
it, mid will lie the farmer's candidate be-

fore the Democratic convention on Aug.
1H. It is thought that the time is too
short for the Farmers' Alliance to win.
Whether it will bolt the Democratic nom-
ination und set up u candidate ot its owu
remains to be seen,

Tlie farmers made the same complaint
in the Fifth district, that the date of the
convention is too early for them. In the
hixth district, where the Alliance is very
strong, their chances are lcst of securing
thcregulardrmiKTiitic nomination. They
may conclude, however, to put up a can-
didate in nil of the districts as iudcicnd-cnts- .

Ct'T IN TWO.

Wonderful Vitality of a Neitro run
Over by a Locomotive.

Fnrly Friday morning a negro, Sclio-ficl- d

Ciuntt alius Merritt, was killed on
the Richmond and Danville track in the
southern part of ('reensboro. HcstcpKd
oft the mnin line out ol the wnvof a train
onto a siiie track directly in front of a
backing engine. lie was knocked down,
and his body cut completely in two at
the wuist, only sonic muscle holding the
two parts together.

The wheels of two cars and the tendrr
luisscd over him, yet when the train
stopied he told tlie hands to take him
out. He was laid on a skid and lived
and talked calmly and rationally of his
injuries lor nearly an hour.

The first of his relatives to reach him
was his aged grandmother, who dropiml
dead after looking UKin his horribly
mangled remains.

LATEST STATE NEWS.

A OreenstKiro special says: "The
IJuukcrs or Friends, of whom there arc a
great many in this and adjoining coun-
ties, will hold their yearly meeting this
week at High Point.

The annual meeting of the board ol
directors of the State Baptist Orphanage
nt Thomasville has just adjourned. There
are nearly two hundred orphans there.
Hon. John F.. Ray, of Colorado, delivered
the annual address.

The prohibition party of Mecklenburg
county nobis its county convention at
Sharon church to nominate
candidates for county offices. The pri-
maries have already been held find dele-
gates have been appointed. It is d

to set up full ticket for the
county offices.

A remnrknbte operation was performed
at Scotland Neck by Dr. Ii. T. Sliced, ol
lidgecombc; Dr. Williams, of Tnrboro,
anil Dr. W. 0. McDowell, of Scotland
Neck. A tumor wsi taken from the
stomach of a woman which hnd been
growing for more than a dozen years. It
weighed twenty-fiv- e iouiids. The

is doing well.

Dr. R. K. Gregory , of Greensboro, N.
C, has patented a fluid and a bandage
for the treatment ol wounds, lie lias re-

ceived an order from the government for
100,000 packages of bandages mid the
same numlicr of bottles of lluid. Surge
on. say that the doctor's inventions rev-
olutionize the treatment of wounds, and
that g and similar troubles
arc absolutely iniKiuihle under this sys-
tem. He has been offered an immense
sum for his patent, but refused to sell,

ARnleigh Special says: Under nn net
of the last legislature some eighteen
thousand dollars wns collected this year
for pensions lor lolihcrs,
who were in the service of this state mid
for the widows of soldiers who died in
service. For Several years the pensions
have been paid, but these were very
small, bring paid out ot n siwcial ap-
propriation for that purKise. There
were Inst year 4,000 (icnaioncrs.

blanks were on the
first of Inst March sent to nil of
these, and the law rcquirr. them to
he filed not Inter than next Monday. It
has just lieen learned from the State aud-
itor that 1,000 of the applications have
not been received. This delay will cause
trouble, and raise a howl among the pen-
sioners, but it is due to their own neitli- -

geneein most cases. The suditor has
not the authority to extend the time lor
the receipt of the applications, that being
left to tlie legislature,"

NOW HERE'S A NICE MESS.

WORLD'S FAIR BILL MAY BE
VETOED.

A Blir llluuder, But It Is Not Fatal
What Illlnola' Governor Will

be Obliged to Do to Remedy the
Bad Break In Time.
Si'Kinopikld, III., August 4. There is

danger that the World's fair bill may be
vetoed by Governor Fifer,

By the amendment adopted in the last
moment of the sjiecial session the legisla
ture is said to have exceeded its power
under the cull issued by the Governor,

The amendment is in relation to the
submerged lands on the lake shore front,
the ownership of which it is proposed to
vest m the city of Chicago for park pur
iHises after the World's Fuir is ended,
This directly creates a new park and leg.
islntes away title to such submerged
lauds as may Ik reclaimed, the same be
ing the proierty of the State.

It udx lured .hut In tlircall of the legis
lature giving to the World's Fair the use
of public grounds of cither Stute, city or
park for the purposes of the fuir, the
amendment passes title with certain re-

strictions and creates a new park propo-
sition apparently not involved by the
call and not included in the title of the
bill.

All the courts of the state have held
time and again that "But one subject
shall be included in an act and it shall be
beexprcssed in its title."

If Gov. Fifer is forced to veto the bill it
is understood he will not reconvene the
legislature but will allow the matter to
be reintroduced (n the thirty-sevent- h

general assembly.

WITH BLAINK.

Time for Reed to Uo Home and
Mend His Fences.

LkwisTown, Me., August 4. The Au
burn Daily Gazette publishes interviews
with a large number of Republicans in
Augusta, Portland, Bath. Skowhecan.
and Lewistou relative to the views on
Mr. Blumt on reciprocity. In nearly ev
ery instance the interviews were favora-
ble to Mr. Blaine's views and would seem
to indicate that the majority of Maine
republicans agree with him and not with
Sieukcr Reed on this iiiqiortant ques-
tion.

DEAR LADV DfNLO.

Dear In That She Refuses aaoo
Week.

I.onimin, August 2. Lady Dunlo's vic
tory in the divorce suit has brought that
fair songstress not only glory but lucre.
She is overwhelmed with offers of all
kind. The latest is one from Ted Marks
to accept $:1H a week and traveling ex-

penses for a tour of America, in return
for which she would do one song and
dance nn evening, with possibly an en
core. Lady Duulo has refused this offer.

Jack Won the Race.
Dktroit, Aug. 4. The great match

trot between Senator Sanford's Califor-
nia stallion Palo Alto and George II.
Middlcton's gray gelding Jack for S.'i.UOO
a side and to settle tlie question of breed
ing was trotted on the Detroit track Sat-
urday in the presence of 5.IMMI persons.
Jack winning alter a desperately con- -

ttn.iu in its vuv unn.
time.

Washed Away One Span.
Marshall, N. C, August . A cloud

burst here washed two mules that were
hitched behind the court house into the
river, and washed away one span of the
railroad track. Section hands utoa re
paired the damage to the road and no
trains were delayed.

H777 THE BKAISY ME.X.

The Ilcndcrsonville Guide is pretty as
a new gimghnm dress, and pet hui will
yet be as good as the girl inside of it.

The editor of the Raleigh News and
Observer has the name of first proposing
the boycott idea. Dues he plead guilty ?

The editor of the Greensboro Patriot
knows what he thinks of Polk, of the
Alliance, und is saying it in rather an in-

discreet way.

The editors who visited Durham st the
press meeting have given that town some
hundreds of dollars of first class adver-
tising ; all of it top of column, next to
rending matter, one time.

The Salisbury Watchman springs this
gem nn the public, barks it up with a
half column of bullet-proo-

copM-r-fus-
-

tened, argument, and now
awaits the verdict of the world: "The
ncwspnier man is a ieculiar ty of the
human race."

The editor of the Winston Daily hns a
great head. Just hear him: "When so-

ciety learns to look with more leniency
UHin the blemishes of dress snri the lack
of iKilishcd osing, and with more scru
tiny iqion the stranger who comes with
brilliant externals snd captivating man'
ners, they will hnve fewer causes for re- -

Krct."

0VT US THE I'AHMS.

Lnnrinburg Exchnngc: The rains are
causing the cotton to sued very fast.

Lenoir Topic i The tipple crop is almost
a total laiiure.

The continued rsinsnre nrovlna1 wr
disastrous in the Raleigh section. Com-
ing as it did in the very flush of the shii-me-

of grapes, the wet season bss
caused tnem to rot.

The rains hsre greatly benefitted the
net crop which is now very promising,

Franklin........... Tlaim. t .t. I I- - Bv n IHWVll Kflmthat the heavy rains which bars fallen
wouia nave a onmnging meet upon the
crop., but wc believe that there has been
uv ovnuua ui uixarauic aarni aons.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THE
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB MARK KBOIBTURKD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

' ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures Every Variety of Headache
AND NOTHING KLS1S.

ANTIMI8RAINE .' ?m T
tion of being the finest, most effective
and reliable article in the murkct for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, II kauaciik. The
immense favor which has greeted it from
all quarters, proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some,

thiug which almost everyone needs, und

those who have once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curative powers it does not de
pend upon the subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs as
ANriFYKLNE, MORPHINE,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,
Since it docs not contain an atom of
either ol these. It is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, and cun be taken by

young and old without fear or serious
results. It is not a Cathartic, does nut
disarrange the stomach, and contains
so noxious or sickening ingrcdicuts.

The peculiar advuntages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly
rcliuble as a cure for any kind of bead- -

ache without rcsiwct to cause leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

as in the cust of other "harm- -

remedies. These qualities make it
the most populur and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

IIIKbCTIOSS FOE USB.

The doat for an adult la two tcaapoonful.
ia a wine alu. of water, bow lor children
ia propurtlun, according to age. la cither
caM the doK caa be repeated every thirl
mlnuca antll a cure la cOcvtcd. One done will
alwajr. drive away aa atlavk of Headache,
if takca when drat feeling; the premonitory
aymutoma; but If the attack I. well on, and
udcriag I. intcnac, the accoad or third done

may be required. L'aually a greater number
of don ia required to effect the Snt curt
thaa Is accded lor any succeeding time there
after, .bowing that the medicine ia accumu-
lative la lu ettccta, tending toward aa event-aa- l

permanent cure.
Koranic at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH HI AIN STREET.

Bargain. ! Bargain.!
(CONTINUED.)

Wo offer greater induce
ments to eiuth buyers of Dry

Goods than any Iiouho iu

Asheville.

All our Domestic Goods
bought before the rino of cot-

ton aro now sold at primo

cost.
Fans and raruHols, the

best selection in town, re
gardless of cost.

Curtains in great variety
for less than you can buy
them elsewhere.

Table Linen, Towels, Nu

kins and Doilies at prices
that defy com petition.

Whito Goods, Embroider
ies and Laces at half their
values.

Our stock is very largo and
wo aro determined to reduce
it.

Kid Gloves und Hosiery,
tho best utock iu Asheville,

all reduced to bottom prices.

Wo will undersell tho low

est. Call and seo us beforo

you purchano.
All Goods aro now marked

in plain figures lowest prices

in everything. Call and con-

vince yourself.

WHITLOCK'S,
4 SOUTH MAUf TKBBT,

OppodH twos sf AaWvuM.


